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Connecting the Cauadian Garlic Network!
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Highlights of 2008, thc g*rlic ycar that had - - -

-

Well, what atrout

Wintar20&J0$9

2{rO9?

The garlic phenornenon has spread like u,ildfire and l'nr
forecasting that next year's demand will be as high or
highcr lhan 2008. o'Iluy loeal" is here!

the worst weather in ycars,

the heaviest snow{hll in yeam,
the latest spring in years,

il'you are nrarketing garlic, or would like to
sell a ferv bLrlbs, mahe your 2009 plln now!
T'hat said,

the wettest summer:lntl latest harryest in
years, and,

if I can believe the growcr reports,
the bcst garlie crop in years!

Frorn the record nurrrber of calls liorn consulrers lvairting
local garlic, both lbr table use and for planting, it also had
to be a banner year for sales of locally growll garlic.

Your garlic is in the ground so you can't change that.
llowever, decide if you will have some spare garlic to se ll
next suurmer. You don't need a ton of garlic (that would be
just great!) but you may lrave solne to sell, or even to give
away i{'yoLr plan on going into the market garden business.

As usual, I relbrred urost of these reque$ts to growers
Iistirrg their garlic for sale in the Garlic Directory.

With the rising demancl, all you have 1o do is to lel
friends, farnily, neighbours, work associates or others know
thal you will have sorne garlic. You'll be arnazed at the
response. "Local garlic? Yes, I'll lrave some!" Soon, you'll
find that you have more requests than y<lu can meet.

"['his year, I did evcrythirrg possible to stretclr our owrl
availability, cutting dcwn on some trials, reducing wastage
of cloves by planting even small oues arrd doing everyllring
possitrle so as not to disappoirrt would-be growers, The lew

So, right then, you start making your 2010 pla:r to grow
enough to meet this suryrising demand for a product that
you clidn't think was irnportant. Witlr any luck, you'll be orr
your way to a profitable little lnarket garden business.

thousand bulbs that we grow in tlre Small-Plot Carlic
Variety Trials don't meet a fi'action of tlre dernand.

I spend a lot of tiure and effort prornoting garlic fir:nr
other growers, trying to locate sources ol'supply in the
local area of tlre customer. I{owever, if you don't let nre
know that you have garlic for sale. there is no way that I
can let the buyer down the road fi'orn you know that you
can supply their needs!
We need contacts for growers on the east coast,

Newfbulrdland, Quebec, tlie prairies and even B.C. wlrich
already has fine seed suppliers like Dan .lason at Salt
Spring Seeds or Sonia and Henry at Boundary Carlic (even
they rau out carly this ycar).
This year, make a resolution to iake out a listing in the
Carlic Directory. Your l'' sales will more than pay for it.
I see nrore aud rnore people realizing tlrat clieap.
imported food (garlic heads the list) is not the answer to
our future. More people are willing to pay a bit rrr,:re for
locally produced food, seeing the fallacy of saving a few
pennies now, only lo bo faced in future with exorbitant
orices when our local fhmrs can no lonser fbed us!

BUY LOCAL, BUY ORGANIC, BUY

One caulion,lht;ugh. Like any business, build it slowly
and rnelhodically, growing only enouglr to meet your
cnstonrers' needs, plus a litlle rnore lor lulure growth.
INever, never try to get rich quick the first year. "l'hat's a
guarantecd li:rmula for failure.
For garlic nrarket gardeners already in the business, I
repeal the tried and true words to the wise. You are belter
ofTto produce less garlic of a high quality, than trying to
gror.v too much. nrore tlran you can handle. and try to
market a shoddy product. You'll destroy your future sales.

You will rnake more money on lrigh quality garlic arrd
work much less tlran you would if you overwhelnr ynurself
with a large, unmanageable crop at harvest tilne.
Remernber that a falnily farnr of four. Mom. Dad and
two slaves (children, that is. while you have tlrcrn) can
handle a maxinrunr ol'one acre of garlic, that's betwsen
20.000 and 30.000 plants. at lrarvest tirne. Any more and
you either have to hire and l'rain extra labour, or else. you
rtrsh harvesting and you wind up rvith a sub-starrdard crop.

CANADIAN
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No part ol-this publication maY hc reproduccd
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*ll

owy Gsrltc Friends, we tywst yow
had a Very Merry Ckristnr&s {ewd wish yow
u Happy & Prosperous |t{ew Vear iw 2009.
Moy Jlour garlic bring you goo€l healtle
end even some wesltlt!

To

Paul & Mqry Lou

2009 issue: Mnrch ()2
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A Clove flere and There

The post office btames the price hikes on costly decisio:rs
by the Conservative government in 2006 to maintain

Welcorne tracku Jennifer Allen

existlng levels of rural rnail delivery and to continue
postal subsidy for magazines and periodicals. It also
blames higher fuel prices.

How many people appreciate government bureaucrats?
Well, in Jen's case, I do. She's been away on matemity
leave and I really missed her. She's the Vegetable
Specialist at the Ontario Ministry of Food and Rural
Affairs. She's a talented lady who has been generous in
sharing her knowledge. Now, hopefully, Jen is back on
duty with the same en€rgy as before. I realize that she has
a double demand on her time now, as her Christmas card
shows. With those angels, I wouldn't go back to work!

a

Editor: Nothing to do witlt the postal workers strike lhat hus
been picketing the main Cansda Post lerminal in Ottawafor
the pasl monll'ts, I presume? Also, Canada Post is deliberately
sabotaging rural de livety. I use Expedite d Past for garlic seed
arders with guarctnleed delivery (between cities only, thefine
print s*ys). An order t shippetl to Kitimat, B.C. was llELDfor
l0 days at a major c€nlre, iusl to prave tlteir poinl! To me,
Kitimat harttty rales as "rural". And, what is this subsidyfor
tnagarines and periodicals? Thay laugh at the Carlic Nev's
and chorgeJull rates.

Address Cbanged?

lfyou've moved or even changed your local

address, Iet

*Rotum
us know. Canada Post is very quick to slap on a
to Sender" sticker, rather than lbrwarding the mail to your
new address. We'd like you to have your Oarlic News
with nr: delays, so lrelp us to help you. Ditto for your
F.mail address. We sometimes send out naws bet-ween
issues of The Garlic News so add us to your list.

Apologies to our member*

Did you get your gr:rlic mulched?
ll, here at the Beaver Pond, I didn't. My bales of slraw
sit lonely and dejected, *nder a tarpaulin next to the garlic
beds. It sesms that I took Mothe: Nature for granted, not a
smart thing to do at the best of times, and waited until the
ground was frozen. Well, surprise, surprise. The ground
didn't freeze but tlre snow came a month early, and stayed.
The straw will go on next spring as a summer mulch,
unless, more horrors, we get a mid winter thaw and I have
to rush out there and spread it to prevent the garlic
sprouting, something that almost guarantees winterkill.
We

Oh, well, there's always next year to get it right.

*
You can always blame the government or the f&rmcrs
OTTAWA, taken from The Canadian Press -- Canada
Post plans to cash in on online shopping with a 100-per*
cent hike in postage rates {br lnternet purchases.
The basic letter stamp goes up by two cents to 54 cents
January ?009 and othsr rates go up, too.

-

delayed fall issue

The fall issue was delayed due to problems at tl':e printers.
Every copy was unsatisfactory and tlrey wouldll't correct
their mistakes. I was put in the position of finding a new
source and absorbing the added cost. This takes time' I did
find a good printer locally * but, it caused a months' delay
the costs were higher. I apologize for the delay in getting
the full News out and thank you for your understanding.

Now, a plea fcr help. With the higher costs, we've passed
the break-even point. We don't want to raise the annual
fee. So, the orly ayenue that ntakes sense is to have more
mernbers take out an ad to advertiso their garlic.
An ad helps to pay the co$s of producing The Garlic
News. At the same time, it helps consumers find the garlic
they are looking for. And, it helps you to sell your garlic
and establish a reputation in the garlic world. So, if you
have garlic or garlic products to sell, consider an ad or
listing in Tlie Carlic Directory. A form is attached.
Garlic is at the leading edge of the "buy lacal" movsmenl.
lf you will have more gtsrlic than yetu can use yourse$ sell
it to yourfriends and neighbours. They will thankyou.

*
Eco Farm Dry 2009
Theme: "The Business of Farming from Field to Fork",
February Z7-28,2009 at the Ramada Inn, Cornwall,
Ontario. Keynote speaker, Eliot Colernan, the modsnt
father of organ ic agriculture. www.organ iccounci l.ca.
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Calls and Letters From Our Readers
Helping hands are far better than words
Julie DaSilva and David Deyette came to help with
planting the garlic trials, On October 4, in just 2 hours, we
had all the raised garlic beds done. On October 18, Julie and
David came again for the cracking and planting. We lrad a
record planting day. lt was a cinch to finish the final 6J0
myself the next day. Julie and David were a great help. If I
had to do it alone, it would have taken many days, even
weeks. Thank you, good neighbours!
We received some lovely Christmas Greetings
While spending the Christmas ssason at home here at the
Beaver Pond - Mary Lou being on another regimen of drug
treatrnent, this time fbr something called "extla-pulmonary
TB", and not the cancer * and, as a eonsequence, sufTering
the terrible side-effects of the drugs * we were happy to
receive some really nice wisles. There isn't room to include
them all, but here is one worth sharlng.
It was a gi* from a l3-year old young manr lan Hamilton,
whn I hired last summer to help with gardening, and his
older b,rother, Adam. Not only was Ian an able assistant in
the garden, the gift was thoughtful, too. While on family
trip to the USA last summer, he trouglrt for us this
Christmas decoration in the shape of a garlic bulb.

The Bulbil Projecl - Update
The bulbil project received a lol of positive.feedbackfr<tm
aur mernbership. See page 7 Jbr a .short arlicle describing
what it's all about. lf youwish to get bulbils/iam the Sntall
Plot Garlic Variely Trials, lel u.s know by eorly Jwte so we
can save them for you. Once the Stlants have scapes removed,
there is no way af getting then back, Editor.

$'rank Finneran of Pawtucket, Rhode Island, wrote:
Hi, Paul. I have started growing garlic from bulbils this
year just to see how long it takes to get to full size. I will let
you know how it's going &om time io time, I just plarrted
the last of my garlic today Nov 03, 2008. I have a garden
and not a farm bu1 I plant 2,500 heads every year for the last
15 years, totally organic. This year I planted 42 different
onos. Marbled purple stripe and turbans grow the best for
me down here, then Artichokes and Rr:camboles. Porcelains
do not do well here and forget about growing a:'!y
Silverskins, Creoles or Asiatic.
But my test will be on four that I grew last year. They are
#1, a Turban called Korenan, red hot; the size of the
bulbils is very small, about the size of a small pea. #2
is an Artichoke that came from Tuscany, Italy last year
called Bianco Piacentina. The bulbils came from the
plant being stressed in it's new home here in the U.S.A.
#3 is an artichoke from Lombardy Italy last year, again
with the same stress. The last one is just some thing I
want to see is how long the bulb on the bottom of
(elephant garlic?) took to grow into a full size plant. I
love the Carlic News. Keep up the good work you're dcing.
Editor: Thank yau for your report on bulbil planting frod
yoar kind words on the Carlic Nows, Keep some rccords of
yaur bulbil trials if you'd be so t:ind. There is so little known
aboat growing from bulbils, An interesting observation on
Artichokes" Gener*lly, they are slressed in onr regian and a
lot of them produce stem balbils. Not so this year, Very wel.

The gift was especially appreciated since we hadn't got out
to go shopping to buy an annual decoration for our
Christmas tree, something that is a tradition with us.
Thank you, Ian and Adam!

*
Paul and Mary Lou. Thank you fbr the thoughtful Christmas
e-card. I'm staying closer to home than before, building up
my consulting business and only take on what interests rne,
our shared small garlic patch went in at the er:d of October.
Take care and Merry HOHO. Larry & Terry Lenhardt.

Editor: Thank you both. for our members, Larry started and
buill up a Canadian arganic certi{ie*tian sgency. OCPP- ft
was bought by Wallace Hamm oy'Pro-Cert Organic in 2001
bringing bath these fine organizations together. Larry's
contribution ta lhe organb movemeut was outstanding.
Chinese Praverb:
lYhen sameone shar* sornething of vulue with 1oa and you
beneJit from it, you have a moral obligation to share it with
others.

.fim and Alice Izatt of Horndean Manitoba wrote: We
were reading the fall 2008 issue # l7 and read about Jerry
Olesnyckyj's Carpathian bulbils. We are very interested in
getting some bulbils to try. How can we contact Jerry?
And again after contacting Jerry:
We just received our bulbils from Jerry 0.
We werc wondering if we should plant them now like our
garlic or would it be better to plant in the spring. We have a
late spring hore in Manitoba. Thanks Jim and Alice.
Editor; They risk drying up if you wait till spring.
Suggest you lill some p*per cups (like Tim Hortonts) with
potting sail, plxnt t*e balhils in these and plaxt the eups in the
garlen, That way, they'll slart setting roots and bsnalit from
the moisture. 4 or 5 bulbils $n go in esth cup. Next summer,
when yon go to harvest them, the cups will be easier to find"
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Mox"e calls and letters

Editor's reply, on the topic of d*caying garlic:
Hi Anna: Here's a long answor to a short question:

Mone on bulbils

Anna Schatb of Yorkton, Saskatchewax, asked:
Hi Paul, it's your Saskatchewan garlie fatmers calling. Hope
things are well in your world. Robert Osmack tried to eall
you but couldn't get thru as the line was discontrected? So
hs wanted me to ask you about planting bulbils. Do ynu
harvest them after ths first year and then re-plant or do you
leave them in the grourd for two years? Darrel and I left
them in the ground for two years and have sta$ed
harvesting them this summer. Good results!
Robert also wanted to know how far about you plant the
butbils. Plus, he wculd like your phone lumber!

Editor: Bob Osmack phoned today and asked me to send you
the info on planting bulbils to you lor him. Attaclred *re two
good articles frotn lssaes ,l of The Garlic News,
With the tiny Porcelain bulbils, I lind it useful to plant then,
in l*rge gxrder pots (paper caps for others) and bury thc pols
in the ground. They are easier to locate and you won't lose
them in the w*ds. Si*ce the {irst year "roands" fram
Porcelains are tiny, yoa mey lind it worthwhile to leave them
ia the pots for another year and harvest the seconcl year
"rorrrtds" for replanting. Keep me posted on your results.
Concerns about planting

Gail Lapointe of Ott*wa Ontario asked:
Can you please let me know when the proper time is to
plant the garlic. I still need to find some straw also or can I
use some leaves? Would that do the trick?

Editor: You can plant arytime aftet'mid October right up to
when the ground freeses. Straw is better frtr mulcb, Leaves
tetd to {orm x tnat fis they pack dawn anless yau chap them
up with the lawntnower. Gaod lack with your planting.

Sheila & Charlie Robb of Mindcn, Ont*rio wroto:
Charlie is in &e midst of planting. He stafied late in the day
of October l4th. As of last night he had 5880 planted. Still
some to go before the weather shifts for good.
There is a local grower who wants to expand and is looking
for planting stock. Realize that it is late in the season but
would you have any to sell. He would be interested in a
type of hardneck garlic close to Ted's F3.

*
.Oditos: Sorry but we'ye been sold oyt for some time. I h*ve a
few "Crnb Btgs" of cloves left aver {rom planling the trials.
No ?orcelains, just a few Rocamboles and some softnec*s.

Decaying gartric

Anna Schaab again, on another topic, deeaying garlic:
We are a bit woried for next year, due to losing so much
garlie this year due to what we think was the frost not
coming out and the plants dying off" Because of the
decaying garlic, is next year something to worry about?

This year, in most but not all regions of Canadq a Yery wet
spring and summer had, generally, the following effects:
I ) A late spring meant later emergoncs, but this did not
appear to affect the size of bulbs at haruest. Crowers
reporting "winterkilt" may have in ftet had the young garlic
shoots die under a blanket of ice and snow that was 2-3
weeks late in melting off.
2) Little or no irrigation was needed during the growing
season as there was plenty of rainfall.
3) In leek moth regions, damage was less than most years,
due to the delayed hatching of the first gen*ration.
4) Harvosl was interrupted and delayed by hoavy rains in
July. lt was di{ficult to get tho crop in and curing properly.
5) Crop size (and bulb size), according to reports that I have
received, was larger than most years.
6) Curing the hanest in many areas was extremely difficult

for growers laoking indoor heated drying facilitios, due to
high humidity outdoors. A lot of decaying garlic was ca$ed
by lack of facilities andlor poor curing techniques.
7) There ware more reports of yellowing and decaying
bulbs, likely due to the wet conditions in late season and
during harvesl.
B) Disease (perhaps it was only decay caused by the damp
conditions or, uncured garlie going mouldy) appeared to be
the worst in a cornbination of hot, damp conditions.
9) Fusarium, a porennial problem, did not appear to be as
bad as othar years. Some of this damage, in hotter
areas, was no doubt a condition called "w&xy breakdown"
which occurs under very hot conditions.
l0) Bulbs (cloves) lendad to shrink more on curing, causing
looso bulb wrappers. At this time, il is difficult to preelict
how this will affect storage life.
As far as how this year comparss with other years, overall,
it seemed to be a better crop year than most, despite a lot of
concenrs and a very ehallenging harvest. Our own crop
liom the trials was excellent with very little disease damage
and a much larger yield with bigger than average bulbs.
Some growors reporled having the largest average bulb
sizes ever" Now, not everyone had the same experience and
the abcve is just an overall, general impression gleaned
from contact with many growers across Canada.
For next year, there are two :nain concerns:
I ) Plant only healthy looking, firm cloves, Discard any that
appear soft or diseased. They likely are diseased and there is
no point in taking a chance.
2) lf you had disease in your field, DO NOT plant in the
same area. Move to a eleail field. Crop rotetion rs always
very important, but especially following indications of
disease in your field. You dont want any soil-borne
diseases ruining your next year's crop.
Kristy, does this agree with your irrpressions?

(see next page
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for Kristy Grigg's reply)
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Decaying Garlic (eontinxed frorn page 5)

SaNmon

Lure Garlie Dlbble
By Fretl Vosper

I asked Kristy Crigg, the Yegetable Crops Speci*lisl from the
Ontario Ministry of Agriaulture, food and Rural Affairs
{OMAFRA) far her impressions on the 2A08 garlir crop itt
Ontario, Here is her response:

Wow, what a great summary! You covered most of the
points in your email, Paul. Yield and quality reports that I
am rece iving frorn grower$ are mixed, some lrave had
exceptional growth despite the rain while others last rnost of
their crop to decay/disease. The only other effects I could
rote, in addition to Paul's, that the wet season had on garlic
would bo the pests, in particular oniori maggot and bulb &
stem r:ematode.

I received quite a number of soil and bulb samples frorn
growers this season that tested positive for bllb & stem
nematode. Populations peak May-June and SeptemberOctober, so it would bo a great idea to have your soil tested
at one (or both) of these times. The key to management with
this pest is prevention and with the dampness and decay that
happened this year in crops, preparation fbr next year is
even more important! Prevention includes working with
clean seed, proper field, water and equipment sanitation, as
wellas following a2-3 year crop rotation with a non-host
crop.

Onion maggot infestations in garlic are quite common in
plantings wlren immune systems have been already reduced
by disease, damp weather, etc. It really seemed this year for
growers it was an all or nothing case of maggot infestation.
Some growers lost 80+% of their crop to disease and
maggot feeding, while others had no problems at all. tf
maggots have bsen a problem in the past, there are
conventional in-furrow control m6asur6s, Lorsban 4E and
Pyrinex 4808C that can be used in the spring to get at the
first generation. Spraying for adult flies later in the season
does nothing to prevent or reverse maggot damage.
So, to summarize and stress Paul's points, despite some
problems this year, growers should not be concerned about
next ssason's planting so long as they practice proper
production techniques: soil test for nematode, use clean
seed and field (if you suspect disease in seed, get rid of it!),
sanitize all equipment, and follow a crop rotation (your best

Plasticfishing lures m$de into garlic dibbles
The ingenuify of garlic growers never cerls/cs to anzsze me!

Fred Vosper of Manson's Landing on Cortes lsland in B.C
sent thi,s picture lo me. He nrcntions /he sell-owt aJ'the
fisheries. Far those interested in lhis governn ent
boondaggle, Dqvid Browr? wrote s book entiiled "Salmon
Wars" on this subject. Editor.
Fred wrote: "Like the East Coast Fisheries, the Departrnent
of Fislreries and Oeean's bureaucrats solel our sal:non tc a
large grocery chain, who then bought two large fishing
companies and their boats and licences.
What to do with my plastic fishing plugs? As the picture
shows, I made them into garlic dibbles.

Carlic sold fbr $ 10.80 per pound at our local Co-op with
$9.50 going to the farmer. A fair deal for growers.
Marching right behind this money mess, I see food
shortages cr:ming for certain
Keep farming,

everybody! Fred Vosper

Majestic in the Maritimes

means of defense).

Kristy Grigg
Vegetable Crop Specialist

Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs
lst Floor NW
1 Stone Road W, Cuelph, ON

NIC 4Y2
Tel: (519)825-4963
Fax: (5 19)&76-4964
Ernai I : kristy.grigg(Qontario.ca

Here's a Majeslic clove thsl was planted arouncl the l'" af
October. It looks like it's well rooted. Regards frrsm Joe

Bannan, Marr*y flarboxr, ?rince Edwxrd bland
The

Gailk

News lssae
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The Bulb,il Project ---- at the Small-Plot Garlic Variety ?rials,
Beaver Pcnd trstates, Maberly, Ontario
By: Paul Pospisil
Eulbil Proiect in an
srticte tittc{t "Development of lmpraved Strsins from Bulbils at
Beaver Pond Estates". This article continaes on fron the report an
that long-term trial.

ln

lssae 4, Sammer 2A05, we described thc

The bulbil project noeds your help!

Pufpole: To grow garlic by the bulbil method in as many
regions a;rd soil conditions as possible in order to validate
the usefulness of tlris advanced growing technique in
maintaining a strong, heallhy stock of garlic for planting.

Bap.\*r.ound: Very early in the growing trials at Beaver
Pond Estates, it was observed that some garlic clones had
the tendency to weaken when replanied successively for
several years in the sarne conditions. The crop of bulbs
seemed to get progressively smaller. Following an historic
practico of European pioneers of 'orejuvenating" the garlic
stock by planting bulbils and using the garlic thus produced
as seed, I embarked on a long-lerm trial to either prove or
disprove this practice.
Each year, some bulbils were saved and planted, nurturing
them through successive years tiil they produeed full-size
bulbs. These were then planted alongside cloves from
mother bulbs that had been grown by the standard method.

Early results indicated that the plants gror,vn by the bulbil
method appeared healthier and more robust than those
grown from regular cloves.

It was also observed that some strains took up to 5 years to
produce a full-size bulb while others took only two or three
years. ln one case, a Purple Stripe, a full size bulb was
produced in the first year.
There also appeared to be less disease in the bulbil grown
plants.

However, with the limitsd samples, it was not possible to
state that one method or the other would produce a better

Will vox

helrr? Crowers and gardeners, especially home
gardeners, are invited to participate in this project. If you
are interested, please contact me.

What do vou need io do? Basically,.lust plant different
types of garlic bulbils and grow them for enough years to
produce a full-size bulb (one at least 2" in diameter). Each
year, keep a record ofthe planting and the harvest as well
as any growing observations and send it back to me. The
types you select should all be sufficiently different so as to
give different results. I would like reports on them for a
bu lbi l-grown garlic database. Bu lbi I growing instructions
arrd a simple record form will be sent to participants.

lf you are willing to partieipate in the Bulbil

Projeet, please

let me know. You may use bulbils from your own garlic or
I can provide you with bulbils fiom my plants. Five fypes,
one strain from each of tho five major Varietal groups is
recommended for &is project. I can select a good set. The
bulbils are free but I would ask for a small contribution to
help pay the mailing costs. I need to know by early June
each year in order to save the needed bulbils.

If you were already growing liom bulbils, your information
from that would be appreciated as well.
Contact rne at:
Paul Pospisil, Carlic Research,

Small-Plot Carlic Variely Trials,
3656 Bolingbroke Road,

Maberly, Ont. K0H2B0
ph. 61 3-273-5683 Email:

gr:lrs(lr&llrgt

F.elated Prciect. Seeds of Diversity Can*da have an
ongoing project called the Great Canadian Carlic
Collection. It started about 4 four years ago and is an
attempt at both identifting and cataloguing garlic strains
and, having members preserve the genetic stock by
growing them. I encourage gardeners no1 only to join Seeds
of Diversity but to learn about this project as well.

Email: mail@seeds.ca Websi te: www.seeds.ca

*

or larger crop. My efforts were woefully insignificant and I
knew I needed more help.

Ipitial Cqnclusions. Not

enough is known about growing
garlic from bulbils. More work needs to be done on
growing garlic by the bulbil method just to learn about
what happens before a more definitive research can be
done. We need to find out just how bulbilgrown garlic
performs and produces under difGrent conditions and how
it compares with clove grown garlic.

The,Wgy Ah**d, I have been encr:uraging growers to try
the butbil method and to koep growing records. Once a
good knowledge base is established, this can then be used
f'or fur"ther growing research, for example, determining
whethsr or not bulbil-grown garlic carries less disease than
that grown from cloves, c,r grow$ better crops of garlic.

f' year crop of garlic fram Artichoke "f4 ltaliaa" grown
from stem bulbils planted November 4,2007. I{arvested Jaly
ln 2008, over half lhe balbs were market size, >1.5-, T'his

A

was unusual as generally, such results t*ke 2-3 years.
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Amdnen, {,'*n}ie F-estiva!
';'1r"

S"rorn Cutiay Wec,tml;lr:, &<!i{or, {fue {,*rneimt !,eatlcr

annual Andr.ew Oarlic Festival took
;rlace on
ris to cnvcr it in tlre [ail lssLre" 'r'lris
cverrl rvas so gotxl 1l:is year that
wa,l io slrarc so,:e .l16ttt

octobcr I8, rro la{e {irr

tlre highlights rvith our nrcnrbers. 've

'T'hanlis 1o
"fuxian:a Melenka. ectilors lronr trv, o{'the local
papers. the l,antont l,cadcr ancl 'l'hc 1'riangle scnt piclures

"Walie up and snrcll rhe garlic".
Over 800 visitors cal:rc fi-onr rr,larry ;:rovir:ccs . lhe

(_ISA

a,d cverr ()1tar.va 1o this yeilr's rcstiv,l. ,raking ir the rr.st
sLrcc{jsslll evcr. Cathy Wcetn:au rvlole :
"Puul. I wowltl he detigkttrt tct sottt{ .1,o* same plurtagraphs.
'f'hunks.for the cotntrtlitrtutl.
l,ye fiey,tr se{r,

.1;{,

tnan.y Steolt{e

ol'tl':c event which are prcserrted below."

,.N.tzdrew.fbr the garlic,festiyal

{rrona Joanne tsaltzirt, {Idi{or, {he

some gootl persor, $ettt something obowt the;/bstival into
the
Artl,$ trctyt4 twafiaiirre mttl it ktok off.Jxtru tiere-

Elk lsland Triamgle

iltatt I

tl*l

al

tkis t:eqr. .,:lliyruienttl,

Reg o rds, (-u lh.1t ll/s(r1 s71*r,.,,

The 2008 Garlic King
Coltry Shcdney

Ilelcl S:rturduy ()cloher. I8,
thc I0rl' rrrrrrrrirl Arrr.lrerv Clrr.lic
I]estival was tire biggest and
best ever. Carlic Displa5,5.
I thenre arrari getilents,
scarecrow crilnpetitiorts, a
bacon and egg brealifast. anrl
a huge f]anlters' Market arrd

['al

Crall Sale with ovc:r -50
tables l'illed thc rnorning.
Noori brought a lunch o{'beelon a burr (no doubt. r.vell
spiced wiilr Iocirl uirrlic.,).

6arlit' Gcorgc & his hts*el o.l'gartic

Garlic tt,itrners in

tle e

w,elconre t,isilrtrs

gorlic t:otupelition.

'f hc co,rnrunity
of Andre w has prove n that yo, clo,,t lrave
to be big to do sontctlting outstancling. I oongratulatc all the

Vivian Skakun, one of our Carlic News mernbers lionr
Fldmonlon spoke to a full house on tlre topic, ..Crorving
Carl ic Successl'lrl ly",
A l'amoLrs garlic supper, with cvc.ry dish including garlic,
rvas servecl lor the eveniug rneal_
1-he evening conclrrded with fintastic rnusic by Victor
Holubowich & the Royal-t.ites. ending anotlrer very
sr,rccessful flstiva

I

organizers ol'the Andrew Carlic lreslival. antj tharrk
.luliana^ Joature and Cathy fbr sharing a glirnpse of tlreir
cornnrLlnity spirit with us.

U'-you're plannins; to lisit the lidmonktn orat ttetlfall, lr-1, lat
tinrc -tour visit fttr Ouoher un{ tako in this superb iittte girlic

.feslival" Contoct the local ytress:
The Lunrottl Leuiler, ,-:_. . . ..,....

.

....,

t Ort

Tltt l-riuttl;le,
and l'nt con-fiient
thel"ll put you in toach with the200q
.festiwl organiien,
T'he

Gorlit hlews

lssue
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Garlie news from here and there

The Garlle Pnoject a{ Silver Spriug Farm in Ottawa

Garlic in Dauphlm, Manitoba

Started by EeI f,laines and now coordinated by Jack
S'r*ser, the Garlic Project is a major fLndraiser for the
charitatrle work of the Ottawa-Carleton Association fcrr
Persons with Developr::ental Disabilities (OCAPDD).
When I droppetl in to visit Silver Spring Farm during
liarvesl time last sumn^rer, lhe volunteers wers busily
cleaning garlic and selling it to a steady slream of visitors.
Their crr:p was the best ever, both in bulb size and quantity.
Tlrey harvested over 30,000 bulbs. Their only problom?

8y: Carry I'eskiv'

Hsllo from Dauplrin, Manitoba!
I liked your issue on hardneck braiding. Great stulI The
braids are a good selling pieee for the wall. I find the garlic
lasts longer in a braid. What do you think?
ht 20A7,l put some scapes in a bowl ir, the basemenl and
they developed into bulbets. See rny first picture. Hr:rw do
you plant them, in a pot or how?
The second picture is of braids and types of dried garlic.
A friend, I{.obert Baker, well-known piant phctograSrtrrer
took the pictures. I hope your fri*nds can have a Carlic
Festival in Yorkton noxt year.
This year, it was raining lots in Manitoba and the garlic was
stressed with the rain. Tlre growers, too!
Lots of luck to the garlic growers of Canada. Keep up the
great work on the garlic newsletter and hats off to Mary
Lou's Country Kitclien recipes. Carry Leskiw.

Too many Super Jumbo and Cok:ssal size bulbs (over 3"
diameter) and not enough smaller sizes for some customers.
Now, don't you wish you had that proble:n?
As usual they sold too many and didn'l hicle away enough
fnr seed. ,A.nd, as usual, they had to buy some Music seed
bulbs from Alan Cowan of .drranhill Carllc S'arm. Since
I was gcing to the Stratford Carlic Festival, I brought tlre
garlic fi'oni Alan back for thenr.
Along with Jack Fraser, and Alan Cowan, I rsceived a nice
You " letter from Dave Ferguson of OCAPDD.
"Thank
Editor: Thatk you for yoar kind conments and the pictures
l('s
nice
to get a wo:d of thanks, even though { would
Sraided garlie is delinitely the way to store it because air
this
fine organization regardless.
support
planl
You
aru
fron
moulding
or
dec*ying.
drcul*tion *eeps it
bulbils directly in the grrdeo, in pzper cups buried in the
garden, ar in large pots. See *lsa ny reply to ,4saa Schaab on If you'd like rnore on the work of OCAPDD, check their
website at rvlvw.ccapdd.or-r.cl and fcrll:w links to their
page S. Gaod luck.
various activities"
You can also find a lot on the work that Jack Fraser is doing
by googling under "Jack Fraser garlic". He is a virtual
rJ;,namo when it comes to prrmoting garlic in the Ollawa
area, irranging radio, TV a;rd newspaper coverago. Malket
gardeners in the Ottawa Valley as well as the handicapped

Colossal0rlbs from Silver Spnng Farm 2408 Garlic Crop

{b
f{unrour and Wit
Great Traths,{bout Crawing Old

l) Grotving up is mandatory; growing old i.s optional.
2) Forger *e healtltfood. I need all the preservatives I can get.
j) When you full down, you wonder what else you can do while
yott're down there4) You're getting old when you get the some scnsatianfrom a
rocking chair that Trou once got/rom a roller coaster.
5) It's frustrating wlzen you know all the answers but nobody
bothers ta askyou thequestions"
6) Tine nuy be a greal healer, bttt it's a lousy beuutician.
7) Wisdom comes with age, hut sometime$ age cetmes a{<tne.
The Garlic
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Boundary Garlic
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Alan Cowan

I R.ffi (#110)
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(51s) e34-211
aeowan@bmts
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It

pays to buy quatity seetl.

Demand for Canadian Grown Garlie
continues to go rp, year after year.

:

&xric
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Again this past year, we reeeived scores of
inquiries from every part of Canada
looking for garlic - garlic to plant, garlic
to eat, just garlic, as long as it was local"

tr)rirs*r. {)nran;r

7*5-7S6-2?4S

A Canadian Seed Library
Adopt your favourite Variety and Seeds of Diversity
Canada will grow and preserve it in a permanent Seed

We referred these customers to the growers
tristed in these Garlic Directory pages. trf your
ad was here, you had dozens of re{'erralc from
us, lf we didn't know that you had garlie to
sell, we eouldn't help you sell it!

Library. A full adr:ption costs $250.00 and shared
adoptions start at $50.00. Note thar this project is for
seeds other than the Creat Canadian Carlic Coflection.
For more infonnation, contact;
Seeds of Diversify Canada
Email: rnailQlseeds.ca Web: u11 x.1qs]1q;r
Phone: l-866-509-SpED

Don't delay. FilI out your
application and send it in today!

Loccl is in, imported is out.
|l4ty not put on a garlicfeslival or a garlicf*od everct in
your locnl comm*niE? &e sure to use toc&lfoad. Use the
eaent &s ufund-raiserfor your chosen ckority. you'll help
in many wilys, the ch*rig4 the gartir lovers and even
BIJY LOC.A.L, BUY ORGANIC, BUY C.ANADIAN

IT MAI(ES HEALTITY BUSINESS SEN$tr
t0
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MORE GARLIC DIRECTORY
Listings of garlic for sale, garlie wanted and anythine that garlic growers mieht want.
Present your organic garlic in style in an organic
cotton garlic bag. Contact Liz Murphy at EnviroThreads, 30 Simcoe St. S., Lindsay, ON. K9V 2G4.
Ph. 705-328-2644. Email: enviro'threads@sympatico.ca
See article on organie garlic bags, The Garlic News #i0.
HandCaltivated
Organical ly Grown Garl ic
Pickles Jellies Gift Packs
Frozen Garlio Scape Pesto
Ftesh & Curcd Garlic
Seed Stock{ Varieties & growing

4727 Rd t30, RR #2
Gadshill, ON
NOK IJO
TEL 519-393-5550
FAX 519-393-5551

Call ahead for prices &
availability
Ph 613-2574668

FKEE l-877.a72-1742

Dave Cornell

wanen@algustharvest. com

1967 Ashton Station Road

Box 42, Ashton, ON. KOA lB0

GARLTC

ashtonstationgarlic@gmail.com

CANLIC SEED
SHALLOTS

The Garlb NeWs 2009 Advertisine Rates
Business Card Ad in Directory: $15.00 per issue. Repeat
same ad 4 issues, $50.00, a saving of $10.00.
Box Ad: $8.00 per column inch. Repeat same ad 4 issues
$25.00.

Directory Listing: $ 5.00 per issue 4 lines listing name or
business name, product(s), mailing address, phone number,
E-mail. Repeat same ad, 4 issues $15.00, a saving of $5.00"
Added lines, $1.00 per line, per issue.

Quarter page: $25.00 per issue. 25oZ discount for
repeating same ad 4 times, $75 for 4 issues.
Full Page: $75.00 per issue. Save25Yo by repeating same
ads 4 times, $225 for 4 issues.
Terms and Conditions:

l.
2.

Advertisements are accepted at the discretion of the
Ma:raging Editor subject to good taste and suitability.
Advertisers are responsible for supplying a copy oftheir
printable business card or camera-ready artwork.
Black and white ads only, no color.
All advertising material must be receivsd by the deadline
date specified on the Advertising Form,
Any notice of cancellation must be in writing and
recsived on or before the cancellation date.
The Garlic News will not be responsible for damages due
to advertising errors, late publicalion or non-insertion ofany
advcrtisement beyond the amount paid for the ad. Liability is limited to
tIe advertising cost paid.

3.
4.
5.
5.

Ma*e cheque payoble to: Paul Posplsil Delivet ot send with
Application Fann to the addrxs below:

Paul Posplsil, Editor, The Garlic

News Beaver Pond Estates,
3656 Boltngbrcke Road, Maberly, Ontario KLH ZB0

a

Afienfion Garlic Growers!

Place an ad or listing in the Garlio Directory and reach
garlic lovers across Canada. Email: gailic@rideau.net-

a

Certilied Organic Seed & Table Garlic, also lingerling
potatoes: Garlic primarily Music with some Wild{ire
Select, Georgian tr'ire, Chiloe, etc. Potatoes var. Russian
Banan4 Laratte, Rose Finn, etc. Will ship. Simon de
Boer, Langside Farms, Teeswater, ON. Ph. 519-357-1919,

Email sbdeboer@wightman.ca.

a

Organic Garlic For Salel Majestic, Music, Georgia Fire,
Georgia Crystal, Magical, German Red, Russian Red,
French Rocambole, OCPP oertified. David Hahn, Forost
Farm, Godfrey, ON. 6 I 3 -2 7 3 -5 5 45, dhahn@rideau.net.
2008 Champion Garlic Grower in Eastern Ontario for
the 2nd time. Your assurarce of top quatity.

a

Organic Garlic for sale: OCIA certified. $7/lb. Shipping
anywhere in Canada. AI Boyko, Coyote Ridge Farm,
Canora, Sakatchewan. Ph.306-563 -5341. Email
sasklawitch@hotmail.com.

a

Organic Garlic For Sale: Mennonite, Russian, Polish,
Hungarian, Czech, Spanish Roja, Italian, Pirslinch, French
and others strains are availa.ble to sell. All certified
organic by OCPP/Pro-Cert. Will ship in Canada. Jean
Finlayson & Elly Blanchard, Railway Creek Farm,
Madoc, ON. Ph.613-473-5174. Email
railwaycreek@auracom.com

a

Garlic For Sale: Featurilg 'the Original Big Ass
Pickled Garlic'& assorted garlic products, wilt ship,
Music garlic in season. See card on facing page. Email
bigassgarlic@hotmail.com ph. 705-7 66-27 48.

a

Certified Organic Seed Garlic For Sale: Hardy strains
from the Small-Plot Garlic Variety Trials, Zone 5A hardy.
Bulbils for participants in The Bulbil Project. Limited
supply of wild garlic. Order ahead. Ship in Canada only.
Beaver Pond Estates, Maberly, ON. Ph. 613-273-5683.
Email: garlic@rideau.net.

Subscribe to:

a

Garlic Press, Newsletter of the:
Garlic Seed Foundation
Xhe

NY 14542-0149
Website: www.garlicseedfoundation.info

Rose Valley Farm, Rose,

Note; We have just moiled out GSF Press # 47 to Csnadlan
Sabscribers. Check theb website for info.

BUY LOCAL, Btry ORGAIUC, BT,IT CANADIAN IT MATMS IIEALTITY BUSINESS SINSE
1t
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The best garlic recipes and ideas

From Mary Lou's Country Kitchen

Comfort Food
What are comfod foods? They are foods that soothe by
reminding us of warmth and love. For most of us, thesJ
foods are fhmiliar, home-cooked and far from being

Slow cooker beef stew with vegetables

gourmet. They can be Grandma,s delicious roast cliicke:r,
or if you hail from the pu:rjab, ehapatiand dal, sinee all of
us have different childhood memories.
Since we recently bought a slow cooker tr: add to Mary
Lou-'s Country Kitchen, l,ve included ree ipes using thls
appliance that nicely duplicates stow cooking on tf,e back
of the old wood-fired cook-stove.

Itefried

bean s,

tr*ditiona I frij

oles

r*fritos

Refried beans (&ijoles refritos) is a dish of cooked and
mashed beans and is a traditional Mexican staple.
I ng red ien ts a n d p repu ralion

Refried beans are kaditionally prepared with dried pinto
beans, blt other varieties ofdried beans can be used, such
as black, brown or red beans. The beans are soak*d
ovemight, stewed, drained of most of the liquid, saving it,
and mashed into a paste with a potato masher, or even a
fork" Some of the drained liquid, or chicken or vsgetable
stock, is added if the bean paste is too dry. The paste is
then fried with lard, typically in a cast iron pot or skillet,
and seasoned to taste with salt and spices. Onion and garlic
nray be saut6ed in the lard before the beans are added"
Roll in a tortilla to form a bean bunito, or, make a layered
dip with sour cream on :op for corn tor"tilla chips.

Method:
Place the onion, rinsed beans,jalapeno, gartie, salt, pepper,
and cumin into a slow cooker. pour in the water and stir to
combine. Cook on High for 8 hours, adding more water as
needed.

Note: if more than I cup of water has evaporated during
cooking, then, the temperature is too high.
Once the beans have cooked, strain them, and resorve the
Iiquid. Mash the beans with a potato mash*ro adding the
reserved wa(er as needed to attain desired consistency.
In Mexiean Spankh,

Metkod:
Place beef-in a 5-quart slow cooker. Add cut up potatoes,
carrots, onions and garlic. Mix all remaining ingiedients,
except peas, and pour over meat and vegetables. Cover and

cook on LOW for about 8-10 hours (or HICH 6 hours).
Add more water if necessary. Add peas about Z0 to 30
minutes befbre serving. If liquid is too thin, add a teaspr:on
of flour, stir well and let lhicken.
Note: Until you get familiar with your slow cooker, check
during last hour or so to prevent overcooking. Don,t lift the
cover or th* steam will escape.
Serve with thick slabs of fresh,baked brown or whole
wheat bread.

*
lagredients:
3 lbs boneless eye ofround beefroast
4-6 medium cloves garlic, peeled and quartered lengthwise
I tsp beef bouillon powder
1/2 cup boiling water
Cravy, see recipe below

lngredients;
3 cups dry pinto beans, rinsed
I onion, peeled and halved
2 tbsp rninced garlic
ll2 freshjalapeno pepper, seeded and chopped
5 tsp salt
I 314 tsp fresh ground black pepper
1/8 tsp ground cumin (optional)
9 cups water

u?e-,,

menns

confused with the Engli{h prefix r*.
Thas,frijoles refrltos, the Spa,$sh ntme of this rlish, tran*liles as
?',
" w e I l-fri e tl b em s N ol', tw i c e-fi erl bea n s t,.
"veryt,

lngredients:
I to I l/2 lbs. stew beef
4-5 medium polatoes, peeled and cut in I ll2-inr:h chunks
4 carrols, peeled and sliced
2 medium cooking onions, peeled and quartered
4large paste tomatoes, quartered
4-6 large cloves garlic, peeled and slieed lengthwise
l/2tsp. seasoning salt
l14tsp.dry mustard
1/4 tsp. pepper
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
3 cups water
I l/2 cups drained canned or frozen peas

Slow cooker roast beef wilh gravy

Slow Cooker Refried Beans

The narna is a mistrsnslation"
or nteeltu, not to be

This beef stew with vegetables is cooked in the slow
cooker, with, carrots, potatoes, onions, tomatoes, garlic,
seasonings, and other ingredients.

Met*od:
lnsert slivers of garlic into holes made in roast with point
of sharp knife. Place in a S-quart slow cooker. Stir bouillon
powier and boiling water together in small cup. pour over
beef, Cover, Cook on Low for 8 to l0 hours oi on High for
4 to 5 hours. Add water if needed. Make gravy with jirice
from beef Serve with mashed potatoes und grary.

Gravy
Ingredlents and pruparotlon
2.tbsp AII Purpose flour
l/4 tsp garlic salt
l/16 tsp peppsr
I tsp bouillon powder
I cup meat juice from roast plus watcr to make
up if needed
Combine flour, salt and pepper in saucepan. Stir.
Cradually whisk in meat juice and water until no lumps
romain. Heat and stir until boiling and thickened.
Taste, adding bouillon powder for more flavour if needed
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More garlic r*eipes, tips & ideas
G*rlic In Oil
From: It's Your Health, a Health Cunada service

Oarlic-in-oil is a popular homemade food item that can
cause serious health problems if it is not stored properly. If
you :nake and use this item at home, you can take steps to
protect your family from the possibility of food poisoning.
Garlic-in-oil is a miNturo of vogetable oil and garlic, either
whole, chopped or minced. When you make it at home and
use it right away, it's a safe produet. It's also safe if you
keep it refrigerated continuously, and use it within a week.
The trouble starts if you store hcmemade garlic-in-oil at
room temperature, or if you keep it in the fridge i:r too
iong. These actions could result in contamination of the
product by the bacJeria spores that cause bolulism.
The bacteria spores that cause botulism - Clostridium
Botulinum - are widespread in nature, but they seldom
cause problems because they ca:'t grow if they're exposed
to oxygen. If the spores don't grow, then they can't produee
the toxins that make us sick.
However, when garlic containing the bacteria is covered
with oil, there's no oxygen present. That means conditions
are ripe for the sporos to grow and produee toxins. You can
slow down the growth of bacteria (and the production of
toxins) by refrigerating the product, but this may not be
enough to stop it from spoiling. What's worse is that there
won't be any obvious signs that the garlic-in-oil is spoiled.
You won't be able to tell if it's dangerous, because it will
still look, smell and taste the same.

If you eat garlic-in-oil that contains the toxins, you ean get
botulisrn - a potentially fatal food poisoning that may causs
the following symptoms: dizziness; bllrred or double
visir:n; difficulty in swallowing, breathing and speaking; or
paralysis that gets worse with time.

Making garlic oil
"l"hroughout Asia, garlic is used to flavour oil for fryirg,
partly because of the aromatic flavour it imparts. Here are
both a basic reoipe and one for flavoured oil:

Basic garlic oil from roasted garlic
Ingredlenls:

t/t eup olive oil

2 tbsp crushed garlic

Method:
Heat oil in a small saucepan. Add crushed garlic.
Cook gently for approximately five minutes or until the
garlic is pale gold, stirring oceasionally. Do not let it burn
or the oil will taste bitter. Cool, strain and ilse as required.
When servilg clear soups, a teaspoon of this flavourful oil
will enhance the taste of the soup. Use garlic oil, instead of
the normal cooking oil, in the various Asian stir-fry dishes
like vegetables and fried rice.

How to make a {kvoured roasted garlic oil
lngredients:

2 heads of garlic
2 cups virgin olive oil
2 sprigs of thyme
I tspn black peppercorns, dry roasted in a frying pan
Method:

Cut the garlic heads in half crossways. There is no need to
peel tlie garlic cloves - you can leave the head intact.
Placo the garlic heads cut side down in a small ovenproof
dish. Pour the olive oil over them and add the thyme and
pepper. Cover with a lid or foil and bake in a preheated
I50F oven for 45 minutes to I hour, until the garlic is so*
enough to mash.

Check the label on commercially prepared garlic-in-oil
products for sale. If salt or acids are in the list of
ingredients, the product has been preserved. You don't need
to worry about food poisoning as long as you follow
directions for storing the product.

Strain offthe oil and allow to cool. Place in a bottle or jar
and keep !n the fridge. Use within two weeks.

If you make Garlic-in-Oil at home

Squeeze fhe roasted garlic from the heads. Mash into a
paste and spread on bread or crackers, or use in soups,
sauces or dips. It has a wonderful nufty ta$te and is quite

You can protoct your family's health and reduce the chanee
of food poisoning by following these rules:
l) Prepare garlic-in-oil fresh, and use it immediately;
2) It's best to throw &way any garlic-in-oil that's left-over. [f
you decide t0 store tt, make surs it go0s into the refhgerator
right away, and uss it within a week and
3) Never store garlic-in-oil at roorn temperature. Throw
away any that has been in the refrigerator for more than a

Use lhs oil for recipes or dipping and the roasted garlie for
a snack.

dilTerent to raw garlic.

Roasting garlic chtnges lhellavowfrom hot andpungent to d
nuttyflavour and eliminales mosl af lhe slrong aroma Use
roasled

week.

For more information about the safety of any faod
product, contact your noarfist Health Canada office, or
the Canadian Food Inspection Agency.
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A Draft Protocol for Conducting a Garlic Tasting
8y: paul pospisil
Garlic tasting tables have become an integral part of the
offerings at Carlic Festivals and Farmers, frarkets during
the garlic harvest season. They have appeared in responsi
to consumer questions on which garlic is the best, the
hottest or the most appropriate for various uses, recipes or
meals.

. On observing some of the early attempts at garlic tasting,
it became obvious that the effo*s **.* iu, too ambitious
and could not result in good conclusions.

When tastlng raw garlic, the first &ing that occurs in the
taster's palate is a fairly long-lasting burn that masks any
attempts to disoern any differences in the next sample.
When tasting too many samples, the taster,s palate is so
numbed by garlic burn that any comparison with further
samples is at best, a dubious exercise.
When you have several dozen or even several hundred
different types of garlic to compare, a single tasting
exercise will not produce good results. lt is necessary to
break down the samples into manageable groups.
In wine tasting, for example, the taster follows some
simple protocols. First, he does not attempt to campare
lrundreds of differert types of wine - grapes, regions, reds,
whites, fortified, bubblies, etc., in a single cornlarison but
limits his tasting to similar types to make comparisons
possible. Second, he cleanses the palate with soft bread
and water before tasting the next sample.
Finally, he does not swallow the sample but expels it to
reduce a lasting effoct o:r his palate.
These approaches or protocols are equally, if not more
so, applicable to garlic tasting. It is necessary to break the
garlic samples down to compare strains within a variefr,
and if possible, to sub-varieties, and then, to limit the
number of samples in each tasting group.

Carlic tasting tables rely on the public to drop in, taste
the garlic samples and give their opinion. They are not
"professional" tasters but only people who are wiUing to
involve themselves.

What are you trying to cornpare?
I'he three components of taste in garlic arc:
a) Heat, the burn you get when you bite into raw garlic,
b) Aroma, or the smell of the garlic. It is totally different
betweer: raw garlic and cooked garlic, yet, thiJ sense is the
one which affects your palate :nost; and,
c) Flavour, the co:nbination of the aroma and the
sensation on your tongue when the heat is gone. Heat is
removed by cooking the garlic, leaving tlie tme flayour.

Practically, if you eliminate tasting of cooked garlic and
conduct the tasting with raw garlic only, you can ask the
tasters to give an opinion on two aspects, the aroma of raw
garlic, and the heat. An opinion on best flavour is optional.

Draft Protocol

l. Comparison

of,Samples withiN a singte Variety

Select no more than five strains of garlic, e.g .in the
-Ceorgia
Porcelain

Variety, use samples of Majestic,
Fire,
Romanian Red, Music and Mennonite. Actual selection is
based on strains that are available at the event.
2. Comparison of Samples from Differeat Varieties
Select one strain from each offive varietal groups, for
example, Ceorgia Fire (porcelain), Sicilian Cold
(Artichoke), Czech Broad leaf (purple Stripe), X ian
(Asiatic), Spanish Roja (Rocambole). Actual setection is
based on strains that are available at the ovent.

Preparation of Samples
Take l/8 " slices from cleaned cloves. place them on a
plate, with toothpicks for picking up. Mark each sample
with a number, 7,2,3,etc., and nntthe name of the garlic.
Cut only enough to last I0-15 minutes (taste changeJwith
time). Cover the plates with a dust cover. Discard stale
samples and replace with fresh ones frequently.

Instructions to Tasters

_

The secret to a suecessful garlic tasting depends on
several important factors:

1)

2)
3)
4)

Limiting the number of samples to no more than
five (you can have more than one tasting table to
increase the number of,varieties sampled),
Using only fresh, raw garlic samples,
Providing good instructions to tasters,
Providing lasters with water and bread or plain
biscuits to cleanse the palate between samples,
and,

5)

Reeording the opininns of tasters in a standardized
manner.
Limit the scope of the tasting to achiove good comparisons.

Tasters sample one slice at a time, first, by smelling for
aroma and then, chewing the sliee to determine the amount
of burn, or heat. Provide a spittoon. Once the taster has
sampled the first one, ho should clean his palate with wator
and bread until his palate is receptive again and repeat with
the next sample, until all five are tasted.
Tasters are to rate samples on a score of I to 5, for
aroma, I being the most appealing, 5 the least, and, for
heat, I being the mildest, 5 being the hofiest.

Recording and Posting of Results
The coordinator in charge of the test should pr€pare a
display showing the ratings assigned by tasters, convsrting
sample numbers to garlic names. The display should shoJ,
Carlic Narno, Aroma Ratingo Heat Rating.

Try out a garlic tasting at your festival n6xt summer!
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Iirom the Carp Carlic Fes{ival
Eavirl Cornoll of

.A.shtom,

2{}{}8

e*lls & lottenso continuec| lronr page 5

l\1$ore

Ontario sent llese pictules.'

Ilulbi!s,:egxin
$r(ike C*l[ag[ran of iXorfolk,l-]"K wrote:
I've.iust received the latest Garlic News. Interesting tri
read that Cartadian growcrs are sulfuring as I have been
willr a very rvet suul!)rer. With regards lo .Ierry
Olesnyckl,j oi'fur-o{-Carpathian buibils. rvould lie be ablc
to ship a l'ew over to nre Carpathian is a variety ll:at I've
wanted for a long lirre . I-{erc irr ti.K. it's nrainly
sollnecks.
Are there ma*y subscribers to {-iarlic Nervs irr the t.l.K.'l

lluvt {'ornell &.fuxtily with tkeir

Aslrtort Skiliott 6arlic

sttll

llegaxls Mikc
$tfitot': l'll trsk ./c:rr.t, to scnd .t,ou some Carp*thian bulbils.
{{.r<tu'd fike, I slill ltsv't: bulhils le:ft fr"om .;everal strains of
hartlyey:k. {'tl /oye to hitve.y,ou grov l*tw l'u trf ing to
gather d*ta an lhis tt:chnksue via llte lSulbil l'ro.iett.
Ye:s, il w'its :r dillicult surtrrile r ac! oss most of Canada.
Scienlisls pul it dowtr to La Nina lasting a 2ncl .y,ear.
Tkere zre yourseff izntl {olitr $osnell on lht lsla sf $Yight.
Canrtryn Smith oi'ILoblin, Ontanio wrotc: Hi Paul. I
havc-lust reccivcd my first Carlic News. lwislr I hacl
sigued up sor)llcr. A couple ol'rveeks ago nty hlsband

6mlic tuslins; table ct {-'urp {iurlic ltestitol 2008. See tke
{iqrlic Netus, puge l6 of lssue # l T,Jrtr reporl ott lustinly.

&

"['he Cornplete llooh of,$anlic. A Guiclc {'rlr Gardencrs,

Growers, anel Serious Cooks

l/1,:

Ted .{orda n Meretl it h, lS B N- I J : 9 78-0-88 I 92-88-r-9
Publishetl 2008 b.v Tinber Press, lnc. U.S.$39.95
Distribuled in C*nada by Thont*s Allen & son, Can $.15.95.

In Issue # 17, I did a book review o1'this fine worl< by "fed
Meredith. It was rewalding to hetrr fi'om growers tliat they
Irad purchased the book and were very pleased with it. I
wor"rld encourage growers to look it up in your local
library, or, I'ailing that, order a coiry. You wor.r't be sorry.
(ancl, no. I don't gel a kickback fionr sales!!) Editor.
Selecting a rototiller, Garlic I'i{ews, Issue 17, page 8 Addendum

After I wrote tht: arlicle, I nr:ticed that ['d missed
mentioning that the Troy Bilt Pro Line corllos irr twcr
versions. a counter-rotating (CRT') and a forrvard-rotating
(FRT) version. 'l'he clealer ordered me the CR'f version.
I'he CRT digs much deeper but it is hrrder to control as
the rotating tines work against the forward motion. "l-he
FRI' versiorr on tlre other hancl, doesn't dig as deep but
the ri:tating tines pull it fonvard, making it casier to
control in a straight line. l-ife is never sinrple. is it?

pickecl up a 20-year okl'l'roy Bilt rototiller tbr rrre. lt is
wondcrl'ul. lle lras read your article to me twice now and
is very pleascd rvitlr himsellA quick question if you don't mind. As I arr poppilg rny
garlic o;ren. some olthe papers lravc broken slrrirving the
bare clove. Would you still plant tlrese? I have been
sctting the:n aside but rry crr:rp size is going 1o sulltr.
Also. I ar.r.r inlerested in'l'he llulbil Pro.iect. I have
aheady planled a patcli ol'Croydon Music bulbils and
lrave sorne Purple Stripc ancl sornc softncck (F 40) to
plani. Inlcresting 1o see rvhat lhe solt neck docs.l
undcrstand the soll neck mal,proetlce r scape undcr
slrcss. l'm not sure they wert: stressed though.l spoke
with you at tlre Verorra lrestival. I aur lroping to talie part
mysel{'ncxt year. Afler nol having lnuch luck with local
stores, I opened my own produce stand at the end ol'rny
driveway. lt has [:ecn a grcai success and I sold more
garlic than I w;rnted to. I am ver1, cxcitcd about doing
tretler next ycar. Crcat newsletter. Thank you.
0ditur: Ni Carol.y'tt:
l) E.vposed cloyes. Gexerall-y,, it daesa't nattet; a.r sone
l*ocanboles and uos/.t$siatics, among athers, tencl to break
thc ctave cover w,hen.tnu critck the bulb. The trick bere is fu
recognize rt'hether the clove is diseased or danagecl. lf
either of those $ppe$rs to be the ease, llON'T plant thent.
Disease i.r eas.y, to spot. lt's *yhen there is * dark *rea
rn.T,where on the flesh o{ the clove. l)anage is a little hartle r.
You look to see i{ the wax.y, linisb (afler the clove w,rappcr is
rernoved) ot, the llesh of tlte cloye has been cut or damagerl.
lf il has, bacteria *'ill en{er and the plaxt will die.
2) 'l'he &ulbil Projecl >t.iil be in lhe next issae of tbe Nex,.*.

Watch

tht bulbils.l,ou pktnted,keep the

weeds dorrn

and

harve,st tlterr, 2 w,cek or so before -y,our regular gurllc.
3) Selliag.t'our garlic. Your lbrn gate stund is a great idea
ancl, .t es; do take part in the Yerona lTestival nexl -l,ear.
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REPOR'T # P-02-2008 Ferformance & Yield Comparison of Proven $trains
200t Crop

* page I

of Z

Purpqge: To determine relative yiekl and pe*oi
20A7/2008 Small-Plot Garlic Variefy

Triali.

New strains under evaluation and Seed Saver strains are not included.

Method: AII garlic was grown using standard organic methods under conditions sufficiengy equal so as not to bias
any strain. Tri*l beds were fall-planted Oct 14-25,2007 and hand-harvester! July 09-August
Of,lOOg. Ilaised beets
tontained doublc staggered rows at density cf 3 plants per foot of row
lco""esponding tJ8l,tz0 plants per acre).
yte]d:Sdsg!&Iig!: Yield:No. of Bulbs x Avg. Bulb wt x 87, 120/1000 x 2.20i62 x (100 yo lcss y"
l,oss) = Itrstacre
B*Grade garlie (<1.5") is included in harwest. 7o Loss column inctudes all losses including winterkili,
nonemergence, inseet, disease & aninral lotses and harvest damage. tosses reduce yield.
H: S Ratio (tlaroest to*Seed Ratio] is calculated by dividing Column 5
{ltarvest Weight) by Column 2 (ptrnt",l W*iuht). *
Cloves Planted

STRATN

(wt grs.)

Harwest
Date

Bulb
Harvest

Harvest
Wt grc.

AvBulb
\&t src.

o/
/o

Yield *

H:S

Loss

lbs/acre

Ratio

I Storrdi.o

444

16322

36.8

6.1

6630

3:l

l13of

T

2&97

50.0

J.J

92'.17

4.6:1

7 of14

a

l9,l5g

5.9:1

l_of 14

13,847

5.5: I

4af14

fR"lrtt""

Porcelain - I4 strains evaluated

Majestic

| 473(5300)

l9Jul*

Mammoth

60(630)

0l Aus
25 iul

Mennonite

33(560)

30 Jul

1

3293

fi6.2:-

Nellie's Chiloe

74Q7A)

30 Jul

74

5335

77.1

Pretoro

28(5 1 0)

30 Jul

28

2296

82.0

1.23

1s,149

4.5: I

2of14

Rornanian Red

80(7ss)

27 Jul

7B

4953

63.s

2_5

I 1.89r

6.6: I

5

Magnificent

70(s70)

26 Jul

7A

330

4',t.2

90s7

5.8:l

8of14

40(s60)

30 Jul

40

3027

14"535

5.4:1

3of14

+3.9

8775

5.7:1

9ofl4

8.6

6457

4.1:l

14

7952

5.4:1

l0 of l4

Musical
(control)

I

73.7

of

14

14

Music-original

34{27A)

29 Jul

35

r

Cer Stiffneck

4JQ3a)

l9Jul

35

l3s6

ao

Ceorgia Fire

42$2A)

30 Jul

42

t739

41.4

Zema

22(t7s)

29 Jul

2l

83r

3q.6

4.5

7258

4.7:1

12

Alberta Hardy

28(210)

29 Jul

27

t077

39.9

3.6

7386

5.1:l

I

Leningrad

22QtA)

2'l lul

22

I

r65

53.0

5.5: I

$af14

u

539

rUKTL& ST'I{IP i,-5strainsev aluated

C*"h ---_-l

*r-ri

:-]

11

lul

25

91',l

30( l 80)

29 Jul

25

Robust

s8(280)

0l Aug

Purple Clazer

50(250)

25 Jul

Broadleaf
Siberian

Northern
Siberian

I

I

30(2 r 0)

29

44.4
n

JO. I

r

1

0,1 71

I;-l ;;l tr"-J;-l

of l4

af

14

I of

14

3 of 5

36.7

16.7

5868

4.4:l

5 of 5

l24l

49.6

16.7

7942

6.9: I

4 of 5

54

2689

49.8

6.q

B904

9.6: I

2 of 5

48

2536

52"8

4.O

9742

10.1 : I

I of 5

Results: I ) Butb sizes in 2008 crop were generally larger than other years with some notable exceptions. Non-emergence in spring
resulted in some crop failures, Rocarnboles being most affected. (Loss of 50% or mors mar-ketable bulbior bulb avera-ge
below market size is deemed a crop failure.
2) Re lative Standing is based on a comparison of forecast yield (lbs/acre); eull rate (<1.5") and a successful harvest.
3) II is recognized that different sampte sj4es, as opposed to equal samples could cause variance in vield calculations.
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X{OCAM!}OX-ES (13 strair*s c
"l-x ",li63
i() Jul
r 00(670)
Carp.rthian

2125

33.7

37.0

6748

3.1:l l9ot lj

135

6t1.94

48.

l0.t)

83 r5

1

5 ol' l3

.1.1

Irre nclt

1

50 (e r0)

29 Ju

Yr:goslaviarr

r

0B(s70)

30 Ju

r07

()() /-)

t)+..,

0.9

11"227

l2.i:l

27 .lr

a()

-)o

I o'7(

to/-l

4

9.i

9.5

Bs]1

B.9:

,)al

/,^)

1637

5tt.7

3.t

t0,9xE

Re

+l(ll

liable

r)

Spanislr Arr{olini
Spanislr llo.ia

64(348)
60(298)

Spicey Kor, lted

r

I

I

0.5:

I

"7.4:l

{" of tr3
4 r"l f li
2 o{' fl
B o{' 13

28 .lu

54

22{)8

40.9

t0.0

6o(4 70)

21 JLt

I9

t22{)

{t4,7

68.3

C'r'op lir urc

Czcch Red

38(?08)

)7 .lu

l/i

4[i

I

:i4.4

{t3.2

Crop la uro

kra in ian

40(230)

27 .lu

141

41.2

55"(|

liry

l0( r 56)

I I .lu

t8
3l+
J)
4t

-l -)

| 1- )'

6599

6.6:i

12.5

^t894

7

lJ

Slovlrk
Cernran White

40(233)
42(2 r s)

Clengylc

s0(]00)

Gerrn:ur Red

28 .!u

Itl Jul
3l Jul

.12( l (r9

Baba's Chesnck

B0(384)

Itoclrigo
Korean I)urplc
l(cttle RiverCianl

60(_s

)

* Jul
A

r

1644

2280

-)

47.0
5

5.6

78,424

10.6:

lL)44

45.2

t4.0

7468

456

3l_l

r.25

I1,089

I I.7:

2506

31.1

I

.25

6016

6.0:

I

6242

6.1:

I

I

-i.t

I

040

37.t

r2.5

I

I

76

) I J/-

49.I

5.0

8960

2928

4{t.5

{-5.{)'!

9373

9.7:l
5.1:l

39

r 178

:i0

2.5

565(r

7

32( r Bs)

I4.lul
l0Jul

_tJ

205(r

64"25

0

12,3{0

ll.t:r

Sicilian Cold

B(22 )

l4 Jul

6

o(

r5.8

25.0%

110
-!O

4.1:

AS{AT'IC
.laparresc Asialic
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* doubled cloves it.r some strains olten produce extra bulbs. accounting for more bulbs
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harvested lhan cloves planted.

Note thatallocalion of slrains to VarietalCroups may havc charrged lrour previous rcports. Identification of garlic types
still changirls as t'nore accurate genetic testing is cornpleted. We try to use the lalest possible identil'ication.
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Still more calls & letters
These

I advised her to contact Kristy Crigg, the vegetable
specialist and get some samples into the lab to check on the
possibil ity of disease.

*te some olthe lette$ held overfrom tssue tZ

Ulrike Kielhorn-Sieri ofProgress, BC,

asked

I'm in the process of planting my garlic. We have such a
glorious Indian summer that I postponed my planting until
now, Octcber. Never planled so late, usually it,s quite cold
by now here in northeast BC.l also want to plant some
bulbils, but when I looked at them, I was skretching my
head. Would you plant them the same depth as cloves?
&ditor: Hi Ulrike. Nq you don,l pknt them us deep. I pul mine
on$ I inch deep and about on inch or two tpart. I also plunt
lhem {especially the Porcelains and the Marbted purple Stripes
with their tiny balbils) in Tim Horlon,s paper cups (or
Starbuc*s, or Burger King, or?) ant! bary the cups in the soil
Nexl summer, when you go lo harvest them, the plustic s*in of
the paper cup is still therc and the lifile rounds cre eusier to
ftnd. Let me *now how you make out with them.

*
David Ifahn of Godfrey, Ontario, asked:
We're going to be in ltaly from Oct 9 to ?7th.l,m inclined
to plant before I go. What do you think are the downsides
of that course? We are using the heaviest areas of the
gardens this year. What would you do? David
Edilor: I suggesl you stay here ard plant your gurlic ond
your tickets lo ltoly!

"Well, we called Kristy and after consultations, the
decision was to:
try ons more year before testing;
2) remove the mud or soil fi:om the harvested bulbs:
3) use an airier building to hang them in when curing;

l)

4)

and,

pray that the 2008 rains won,t be repeated.

It is the consensus thal not removing the soil from the
bulbs in a very damp year and hanging them in a nonhumidified room has caused the mould.
Interesting that the Porcelains and a few Rocamboles
escaped the decaying conditions. The Rocamboles and
lnchelium were worst hit.
Humidity! Even the wheels of the lawn mower at noontime
were always wet when doing the lawn!
We hope to haye not 4000, not 3000 but at least 1000
viable cloves to plant later this month.,,.

l,ll

use

Seriously, I'd be tempted to plmt eurly November ralher thun
euly October. lf the garlic comes upfrom too early a plonting,
it will we*en the crop next lear and you tisk winter*itt. The
likelihood of an earlyfreeze-up is very smalt.

On tlre topic of One-cloye garlie, Randy White

After consultation, Susal wrote back in October::

of

Mission B.C. wrote:
The One-clove seems unique. Imagine trying to propagate
it in quzurtity. I wonder if it has bulbils? It must in order to
reproduce.

This year was good for your Majestic, my Spicey Red
Korean and Pepperoni Porcelain. It was really good for
Wild Fire Artichoke. Bulbs near the size of Majestic
although more heat and taste" Limburg and Simonetti were
much smaller than previous years.
I"m going to plant most of my garlic stock in October this
year. Maybe make them earlier to mature come next year.

Randy.
Editor: Rondy hael sent me a bulb of Chinese One-clove gorlle
in 2006 thal ke'd recelvedfrom Flnlsnd. It didn,t survivi the
winten This lutxt was an example of a one-clove grcwn by
John Pruze*. I saspect that One-clove gurlic must be o ,,roun(l,,

from a strain that grows them very large.

Mcre Decaying Garlie
Susan Major of Powassan in Northern Ontario, had
called about her garlic decaying. About l13 had died from
rot due to wet conditions and the ones halested had a
white, fuzqz mould under the clove wrappers. The cloves
were brown and rotting.

Ed*of We etarted washing our garlic *s soon as jt was
pulled quite a number ofyearc ago to redace the risk of

moald. Since ther, werye had no problems caused by dirt
holding moisture an the butb* As the summers got damper
and damper in the past 6 years, we had to abandon our
drying shed and bring th* garlic indoors aad cure it rith the

assistance of a dehumidifier.
l{elimate cha*ge tontinues to bring these humid sammers,
growers will be forced to build proper, closed in drying

facilities because aatdoor air4rying wilt not be a saitiOte
metbad. There is no que$ion that this summcr was thc most
challenging for proper curing o{garlic,

*
Garlic falling over
Lynn Archbold of Guelph, Ontario wrote:

I am having afl interesting problem with one of my
types of garlic, Sweet Haven .The stalks started to fall
over as &ough someone had walked on them but that
is not the case. I felt the stalks by the earth level and
lhey seerned a bit punky so I have staded to pull those
and have them hanging to dry now. It just seems a bit
early and the leaves weren't dying back to the extent
when I would ordinarily take them out.
Do you have any suggestions?
Editar: Its qaite normal ftr many soflnecks as well as
Asiatics and Turbans to ,tfall over,, when they are ready {or
harvest" Sweet Haven abviausly does.
lYhen that happens, lift them oat with a {ork. Oontt pal! the
stem or it,s likely to break off,
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